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>?e 0nfinite >ower runs u7 t?e side of a 
cliffJ its base sunken into a lake. Mtairs 
lead from t?e lake to a landing wit? a 
door. At t?e to7 of t?e cliff is anot?er 
door. 
 
>?e tower looks immense from outsideJ 
clinging to t?e cliff face for manP 
?undreds of feet. Qut insideJ it ?as an 
infinite number of levels. Sac? level is 
com7osed of a series of floorsJ labeled 
above Tloor A – V. 
 
Sac? level ?as WdXY occu7ants. >?ese 
occu7ants are listed on t?e Zevel 
[ccu7ants c?art below. Sac? level ?as a 
total of \d]g7 ^ \YY ^ tower level. 
_count negative numbers as 7ositive for 
t?is 7ur7ose`J e^ce7t for t?e goblin level 
w?ic? ?as Xda gold and t?e kobold level 
w?ic? ?as da gold. >?e treasure will not 
all be 7lain gold 7iecesJ but a 
combination of various coin tP7esJ gemsJ 
bewelsJ etc. 
 
[ne scuare ecuals five feet on t?e ma7s. 
 
-loor A 
>?is room is used as a guard room. Sac? 
level’s occu7ants wants to 7revent t?e 
lower level from rising u7J so t?eP kee7 
a garrison ?ere of about Xea of t?eir 
warriors. 
 
>?e fest door leads to t?e stairs t?at go 
to t?e lake. 0t is an [utside goor. >?e 
nort?ern tra7door leads u7 to Tloor Q of 
t?e same level. >?e left sout?ern 
tra7door leads to Tloor S of t?e ne^t 
lowest levelJ and t?e rig?t sout?ern 
tra7door leads to Tloor V of t?e same 
level. 
 
-loor B 
>?is floor ?ouses t?e im7ortant residents 
of t?e levelJ w?o get t?eir own rooms. 
>?e c?ief lives in t?e sout?east room. 
>?e tra7door goes down to Tloor A and 
u7 to Tloor hJ all of t?e same level. 
 

-loor 1 
>?is is a common room w?ere level residents 
socialiie and eat. >?e room to t?e sout? is a storage 
room. 
 
jo level residents are aware of t?e secret door. >?e 
leftk?and room contains cells wit? longkdead 
7risoners in t?em. >?e rig?t ?allwaP ?as a large 
sarco7?agus at t?e end of it. 0nside is an undead 
creatureJ as described on t?e hrP7t [ccu7ants c?art 
below. >?ere will be treasure wort? dl ^ \YYY ^ 
tower level _treat negative numbers as 7ositive` in 
nonkem7tP sarco7?agi. 
 
-loor 2 

>?is is t?e slee7ing c?amber for t?e common folk of t?e level. 
>?e western tra7door goes u7 to Tloor S of t?e same levelJ t?e 
nort? tra7door down to Tloor h of t?e same level. 
 
-loor E 
>?is is anot?er guard room as t?is is a 7oint w?ere levels meet. 
 
>?e nort? door is an [utside goor t?at goes to t?e to7 of t?e 
cliff. >?e westernmost tra7door goes down to Tloor g of t?e 
same level.  
 
>?e leftmost sout?ern tra7door goes u7 to Tloor A of t?e ne^t 
level ?ig?erJ and t?e rig?tmost tra7door goes u7 to t?e roof. 
 
-loor 4 
>?is is a common basement. >?e nort?ern tra7door goes u7 to 
Tloor A of t?e same level. 
 
>?e water in t?e eastmost room is t?e outside lake leaking in. 
[ne can swim under t?e edge of t?e tower to t?e outside _treat 
t?is as an [utside goorJ so anPone swimming in comes in at 
Tloor V of Zevel \. 
 
>?e sout?ern set of rooms are w?ere t?e women and c?ildren of 
t?e level’s tribes live. 
 
>?e western 7assage wit? curved walls is a time tra7. AnPone 
walking down t?is ?all is lost for dl ^ d\Y Pears before coming 
back to t?is same 7lace on t?e same level. >?ere is a eYa 
c?ance t?eP come back t?is manP Pears after t?eP leftJ and eYa 
c?ance t?eP come back t?is manP Pears before t?eP left. SverP 
tribe is used to strangers coming to t?em t?is waP and ?ave a 
guard 7osted ?ere. 
 
>?e scuare sout?west room is a storage facilitP wit? 
miscellaneous bunk. >?e contents com7letelP c?ange everP dW 
daPs. 
 
[utside goors _t?e door on Tloor AJ t?e sout?ern rig?t tra7door 
on Tloor SJ and t?e nort? door on Tloor S` lead to t?e outsideJ 
on every level. moweverJ Pou can onlP enter Zevel \ t?roug? 
anP of t?e entrances. Tor e^am7leJ if Pou are on Tloor S of t?e 
nt? levelJ and Pou go out t?e jort? doorJ turn aroundJ and walk 
back inJ Pou will be on Tloor S of level \. 0t doesn’t matter if 
someone ?olds a ro7e or anot?er c?aracter’s ?and. oou can e^it 
from anP levelJ but all e^ternal entrances lead to Zevel \. 
Anot?er e^am7lep >?e sout?ern rig?t tra7door of Tloor S goes 
u7 to t?e roof. SverP level ?as t?is tra7door to t?e roof. >?ere is 
onlP one roofJ and everP level’s tra7door leads to t?is one roofJ 
but if Pou climb down t?e tra7door from t?e roofJ Pou are on 
Tloor S of Zevel \. jote t?at o7ening an outside door makes 
Pou visible to everP levelJ and all sounds outside t?ese doors 
are audible on everP level. 
 
qsing a dimension doorJ 7asswallJ or similar magic on an 
[utside goor from t?e outside before going t?roug? will 

trans7ort t?e enterer to a random levelp Zevel of t?e s7ell cast r 
dn. 
 
Qecause of t?isJ residents of eac? level are bot? free to leaveJ 
and also tra77ed because leaving often means t?eP can onlP 
reboin t?eir tribe if t?eP fig?t t?eir waP t?roug? manP levelss 
jote t?at t?e ceiling ?eig?t of various levels will matc? t?e 
residentsJ so t?e kobold level mig?t ?ave a ].e’ ceiling w?ile 
t?e ?ill giant level ?as \e’ ceilings. 
 
>?e gnolls realiie t?eP are on level oneJ but t?e residents of 
everP level ?ig?er t?an t?at will e^aggerate t?eir level to seem 
more 7owerful and im7ortantJ and t?e residents of levels k\ to k
W will 7retend t?eP are level \. 0f 7arlePing or making alliances 
_manP creaturesJ if obviouslP overmatc?ed bP t?e <hsJ would 
rat?er get ?el7 to gain a level in t?e tower rat?er t?an fig?ts 
and t?eP will use t?at “we want to gain a level” term` t?is can 
be used to confuse t?e <hs even more about w?ere in t?e tower 
t?eP mig?t be. 
 

Level 7ccupants 
\Y \\t? Zevel Svil vqs 
w \Yt? Zevel Svil hlerics 
n wt? Zevel Svil Slfs 
x mill =iants 
l [gre vagi 
e >rolls 
] et? Zevel Svil gwarfs 
W [gres 
X Qugbears 
\ =nolls 
k\ [rcs 
kX =oblins 
kW yobolds 
k] Sm7tP 
ke Sm7tP 
kl M7iderkvenJ Xmg wit? l arms and savekorkdie 

7oison bites 
kx Mnake venJ Wmg wit? acid s7ittle 
kn Mul7?ur venJ ]mgJ can cast ]dl fireball once 7er 

roundJ immune to fire 
kw ven of Ziving hrPstalJ emgJ are onlP ?it on a 

natural XYJ do Xdl damage in combat 
k\Y Moul MuckersJ lmgJ energP drain gaieJ but are not 

undead. 
 
s and so fort? and so on. >?e creatures get nastier t?e furt?er 

u7 Pou goJ and t?e furt?er down Pou go. 
 

1rypt 7ccupants 
\Y 1am7ire _d\Yrx Zvl vq` 
w 1am7ire _d\Yrx Zvl Ttr`` 
n =?ost 
x M7ectre 
l frait? 
e fig?t 
] =?ast 
W =?oul 
X zombie 
\ Mkeleton 
k\ Sm7tP _Xea c?ance Mkeleton` 
kX Sm7tP _Xea c?ance zombie` 
kW Sm7tP _Xea c?ance =?oul` 
k] Zic? _\xrd] Zvl vq` 
ke Sm7tP _Xea c?ance fig?t` 
kl Zic? _\xrdl Zvl vq` 
kx Sm7tP _Xea c?ance frait?` 
kn Zic? _\xrdn Zvl vq` 
kw Sm7tP _Xea c?ance M7ectre` 
k\Y Zic? _\xrd\Y Zvl vq` 
s and so fort? and so on. 


